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CHAPTER CCXXIV.

AN ACT FOR THE B~PTERENCOURA~GINGTHE TR~ADEOF THIS

PROVINCE.

Whereasthe tradeandprosperity of this provincein great
measuredependupon the regularimportation of suitablemer-
chandisesdirectly from GreatBritain, or the place of growth,
as also from such of His Majesty’s coloniesas are willing Co
takethe growth andproductof this province in returnor pay-
ment for the same.

And forasmuch as divers of our neighboring colonies (by
their non-compliancewith the late act of parliamentfor ascer-
taining theratesof foreign coins,or by their laying dutiesnot
only upon the productof this country, but upon such British
commoditiesas are exportedfrom thenceto those colonies),
havedrawn [away] a considerablepart of our current cash,
to the greatprejudiceof the tradeof the inhabitantsof this
province: For preventing whereoffor the future, we, the re-
presentativesof thefreemenof thesaidprovincedo desirethat
it may be enacted:

[SectionI.] And be it enactedby William Keith, Esquire,by
andwith theKing’s royal approbationDeputy-Lieutenantand
GovernorunderWilliam Penn,Esquire,ProprietaryandGov-
ernor-in-Chief of the Province of Pennsylvania,&c., by and
with the adviceandconsentof the freemenof the saidProvince
in GeneralAssembly met, andby the authority of the same,
That from andafter the publication of this act, for all goods,
wares andmerchandiseswhich shall be imported, landed or
brought into this province in any ship, sloop, boator other
vessel,or by anyotherwaysandmeanswhatsoever,from New
York or Maryland, or by way of New Jersey,or the Lower

Countieson Delaware,or colored1by anyof the inhabitantsof

i “To color strangers’goods” is whena freemanpermitsa for-
eignerto entergoodsin. his nameat theCustomHouse, to paybut
Single duty, when he ought,by law, to paydouble.—Bailey.
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Virginia, there shall be paid the rate of ten per cent, lawful
moneyof America, upon the true valuethereof. And that all
merchants,mastersof vessels,and other personswhatsoever,
whoshall import, landor bring into this province,asaforesaid,
any goods, waresandmerchandises,shall within twenty-four
hoursafterthe importation,landingor bringingin of the same,
makeentry with the collector hereinafterappointed~andgive
or causeto begiven to him, uponoathor affirmation, ajust and
true invoice and accountof the particularsof all such goods,
waresandmerchandisesso imported,landed, or broughtin, as
aforesaid. And the said collector thereuponshall give such
merchant,masterof suchvessel,or otherpersonimporting the
same,apermit for landinganddisposingof such goods,wares
or merchandises,for which he shall receiveandtakefrom the
importer twelve pence,andno more.

And that every importer, owner or claimer of such goods,
wares or merchandises,shall immediately upon landing or
bringing [in] thereof,paythe saiddutyof ten per centin ready
money, or otherwise becomebound, with one or more suffi-
cient sureties,in double the valuethereof,to account,answer
andpay the saiddutywithin threemonthsnextafter thedate
of such obligation,for which the said collectorshall receiveof
theparty oneshilling andsix penceandno more.

Provided always, That nothing herein containedshall ex-
tend to hinder or debar the importation of any goods from
GreatBritain by way of Marylandor New York [andnot pur-
chasedin either of thoseprovinces]duty free, wheretheprop-
erty of such goodsshall belongto someof the inhabitantsof
this province, anythinghereincontainedto the contrary not-
withstanding.

And if any goods,waresor merchandisesshallbe landedor
brought into this province after the publication of this act,
without making entry andtaking a permit from the collector
for the time being, asaforesaid,andwithout paying or giving
such securityfor paying the duty, as aforesaid,then all and
every such goods, waresandmerchandisesshall be forfeited,
one.moietythereofto the governorfor supportof government,
andthe othermoiety to the collector,’or suchother personor
personsas will inform or suefor the samein any court of
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record in this province, by bill, plaint or information,wherein
no essoin,protection or wagerof law, nor any more than one
imparlanceshallbe allowed.

And if anypersonor persons,inhabitantsof this province,oi’
others, shall sell or exposeto sale any goods, waresor mer-
chandisesso imported,,and not duly entered and the duty
thereofpaid,or securedto bepaidaccordingto the directionof
this act, such personor personsshall for every such offense,
‘forfeit and pay the sum of onehundredpounds,the one-half
to the governor, for support of government,and the other
moietyto the collector, or suchotherpersonaswill suefor the
samein manneraforesaid.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthecollectorof the saiddutyarisingby this act
shallhavefull powerandauthorityby virtue of this act, with-
out anyfurther or otherwarrant,to enteron boardanyshipor
vesselor into anyshop,house,warehouse,cellar or otherplace
whatsoever,where’heshall havecauseto suspectany of the
saidgoods,waresandmerchandiseto be concealed,andmake
searches,seizures,anddo any othermattersandthings which
mayhavea tendencyto securethe paymentof the saidduties
andthe dueandorderly collectionthereof; and in caseof op-
position or refusalthe said collector is, by virtue of this act,
required to take to his assistanceany sheriff, water-bailiff,
constableor constables,andto seizeandsecurethesaidgoods,
WLires and merchandisesas aforesaid; and for that end and
purposeto breakopendoors,andotherobstacles,andto do and
perform all other actswhich in the executionof his office are
necessaryand lawful to be done,in as full andamplemanner
to all intentsandpurposesas any of the collectorsor officers
of the King’s customsmay or can do by the laws of Great
Britain.

[Section III.] And be it further enacted,That any sheriff,
Water-bailiff or constablerefusing or neglectingto assistthe
saidcollector in the executionhereof,without any otherwar-
rant for so doing than the authority of this act, shall forfeit
and pay for every such refusal or neglect in that behalf the
sum of five pounds,to be recoveredanddisposedof, as afore-
said.

10—n
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[Section IV.] And be it further enacted,That all masters
of vessels,ownersandotherpersonstrading in theriver Dela-
ware, andenteringinto anyport or place’of this province,hav-
ing on board anyof the goods,waresor merchandises,which
by virtue hereofareliable‘to pay the saidduties,shallandare
herebyrequiredto comply with the directions of this act, as
fully to all intents andpurposesas if such vesselcamefrom
sea directly. And all personsobliged by this act to pay any,
the dutiesaforesaid,shallapplyto the collectorof thesaiddu-
ties without anynoticegiven, or beingotherwisethereuntore-
quiredby him,for sodoing.

[Section‘V.] And be it further enacted,by the authority
aforesaid, That the provincial treasurerfor the time being,
shallbeand is herebyappointedandauthorizedto be receiver
of the duty andforfeiture arisingby this act; ‘and that Owen
Robertsof Philadelphia,gentleman,shallbeandis herebyap-
pointedcollectorof the saiddutyherebyimposed,whois hereby
fully empoweredandrequired to appoint a deputy in each
county of this province; and is also further empoweredby
himself andhis deputies,for whom heshall be answerable,to
makesearchesfor the saidgoods andmerchandiseswhich by
virtue of this actare liable to pay the said duties; as also to
demandand collect andreceivethe same,makeseizuresand
commencesuits in law upon non-paymentof the saidduty or
non-compliancewith the directionof thisact.

And the saidcollector is herebyempoweredandrequiredto
take all bondsherebydirectedto be given, andto administer
such oaths or affirmations as may be requisitefor the more
effectualputting this act in execution.

And the saidcollector shallkeep fair andtrue accountsin
writing of all his doings, relating to the premises,which he
shall from time to time submit to the view andinspectionof
the provincial treasurer,and lay the samebefore the assem-
bly, when thereuntorequiredfrom timeto time.

And the saidcollectorshall oncein six weeks,or oftener if
required,during the continuanceof this act, payunto the said
treasurerall such sums of money, which he shall receiveby
virtue of this act, and shall deduct out of the same,for his
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troublein collectingit, onepennyfor everyshilling soby him
paid, andno more.

And the saidcollector shall further be allowed by the said
treasurer,in the final adjustingof his accounts,‘all reasonable
chargesin the prosecutionof the saidseizures,andrecovery
of anyof the saidforfeituresandpenalties,in pursuanceof this
act.

Provided always, That the said collector, before he enters
upon the executionof’his saidoffice, shallbeswornor attested
(beforesome one justice of the peace)and shall with one or
more sufficient suretiesbecomebound in an obligation of five
hundredpounds,to thetreasurer,conditionedfor the trueand
faithful executionof his said office.

And if any of the saidgoods, waresandmerchandises,so
to be importedas aforesaid,shallbe seizedin pursuanceof this
act, anda doubt or questionshallarisewhetherthe sameare
liable to paythe saidduties,theproof shall lie wholly uponthe
importer, possessoror claimer,andshallnot be incumbenton
the governor,or any informer or prosecutorfor the governor
andhimself.

And if any collector or other officer shall be suedfor any
act,matteror thing doneby virtue of this act,such officer may
plead the general issue, and give this act and other special
matter in evidence,and if the prosecutorshall be cast, or be-
come non-suit, such prosecutorshall be liable to pay treble
damagesto such officer, to be recoveredby bill, plaint or in-
formation in any court of record within this governmentas
aforesaid.

Provided always, That no collector or other officer shall be.
liable to besuedfor anymatter or thing donein pursuanceof
this act, unlesssuchsuit be commencedwithin twelve months
next after the pretendedor supposedinjury shall be done or
committed.

[Section VI.] And be it further enacted, That the duties
herebyimposedupongoodsimportedor broughtinto this prov-
ince from New York or Maryland, or by way of New Jersey
or theLower Countiesupon Delaware,or coloredby theinhab-
itants of Virginia, asaforesaid,shall continuein forceso long
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as the dutiesimposedupongoodsimportedby or for the inhab-
itants of this province, into New York or Maryland respec-
tively, shall continue,andno longer.

PassedFebruary22, 1717-18. Apparently neversubmittedto the
considerationof the Crown. See Appendix IV, Section II, and
theAct of AssemblypassedMarch80, 1722, Chapter269.

CHAPTER CCXXV.

AN ACT FORIJAYING A DTJ’PY ON WINE, RUM, BRANDY, SPIRITS,CIDER,

HOPS AND FLAX IMPORTED INTO THIS PROVINCE.

To the endthat dueprovision be continuedfor paying the
public debtsandnecessarychargesof government:

[Section I.] Be it enactedby William Keith, Esquire, by
the King’s royalapprobationDeputy-LieutenantandGovernor
under William Penn, Esquire,Proprietary and Governor-in-
Chief of the Provinceof Pennsylvania,by andwith the advice
andconsentof the freemenof the saidProvincein GeneralAs-
sembly met, and by the authority of tile same, That for all
wines and liquors, hops and flax which shall be imported,
landedor broughtwithin any pol’t or placebelonging to this
province,at anytime after thelast day of May, in theyearof
our Lord one thousandsevenhundredandeighteen,until the
first day of June,which will be in the year of our Lord one
thousandsevenhundred and twenty-one,thereshall be duly
levied,collectedandpaidtheseveralratesanddutieshereafter
mentioned:(That is to say)

For every pipe of Madeirawine, belongingto anypersonor
personsresidingin this province,which, within the timeafore-
said,shall he importedor broughtwithin anyof thesaidports
or places,by way of~me~chandiseor otherwise,directly from
the place of growth or product, in any ship or vesselwholly
owned by someof the inhabitantsof this province,the sumof
twenty shillings; andfor every pipe of Fayal wine, imported


